
#>r country the. ahdrie of happiness and
n to the oppressed,
oninie, July 7, 1805.

/ vtract fa letter from Mr. Gavino,
the Secretary of State, dated Ju»

hj YZth.
?? i beg leave to congratulate yon on

t\f restoration of an honorable peace
WitliTripoli?adding thereto the agree-

accQunt of capt. Batnbridge, with
the other late captives, having got to Sf-

Cofty cf a "letterfrom commodoreRod*
gvrs to consul Gavino, transmitted
Co the Secretaryof State.

\u25a0?U. S. ship Constitution, ")
Malta, Bth June, ISOS. j

*? 1 have the h-nor to maKO known
to yon tha1-peace was concludedbetween
theU.S. of Americannd his excellen-
cy tie BashffW of Tripoli, by Tobias
1. vr, esq. commissioneron the part of
Me U.S. and the said "ashaw of Tripo-
li, inbehalf of himself and subjects, on
the Sdingt. on termsthe most
andadvantageous to tl*C U. S.

\u25a0k Our unfortunate countrymen, capt.
Bairibri Ige, officersand crew of the fri-
gatePliiladelphli arc again restored to
liberty and theircountry : and 1 bog of
ywu toyivethe.se communications publi-
city."
Extract ofa letter from Capt. Bain-

bi idgt.
4* On board the Constitution fri-

gate,
'\u25a0Malta, June 8, 1805.

" Inn: here with all theofficers of the
late frigatePhiladelphiain good health,
hiving been liberatedin consequence of
a treaty,honorable toour country, made
with the Bashaw of Tripoli on the 3d
irst.

t< Ihave solicitedaCourt of Enquiry,
whi li 1 expectwill be held in about 8
d t]

Though Mr. Jefferson h is ever been
thereputed author of the Declaration
of ourIndependence, and though that
paper breathes a spirit of liberty which
could scarcely be- counterfeited,yet have
the federalists thought proper to deny
his attachment ,to American indepen-
dence. They pretended last year to
quoteapetition to the king of Great-
Britain, which according to them was
draughtedand signed by Mr. J. pray-

-11 ing to be restored once more to the favor
if the throne. Useless would be the
taskof repeating the; refutation of this
ridieulons charge. It wouhl be like
slaying those whi have been *? thrice!?lain." All who heard the circumstan- !
ces of the case were not only Satisfied i
th it Mr. Jefferson was not the author of
the petition, but they were satisfied
with the reasons which Induced him to
sign it. Not a doubt howeverremained
when they perused " the; summary
rights of British America," which was
al -\u25a0? re-published in oUr papers, and
When" they we rr told that, this paper
veis not only the undoubted production
cf Mr. Jefferson** pen, but that at the
time when it was composed, hehad out-
stripped the opinions of his most en-
lightered coteuipirarirs. There was
not a man whocould have read that pa-
per without believing that its author
was the elevoted friend of American in* I
depend'iIn the following resolution? we have a
new and incontestible proofof the fact.
These resolutions were moved by Mr. J.
inihe assembly of Virginia during the
spring of 1778, If the ?? summary
rights of British America,*1 demonstrate"
th it bs author was among the earliest

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0; of our independence, the follow-ing resolutions will prove his spirit
in the Hipport of liberty undaunted
and unabated. They willprovehim as
anxious to embrace every energetic ex*
pedleht to accomplish the revolution, as
the first paper showed him anxious to
undertake it.He»olve4 unanimously) That a pro-
positionfrom the enemy to all or any
«f these United States for peace or
truceseparate from their allies, is insi-
dious and inadmissible.

En, ustlfi That a pro-
position from th eni my tor treaty with
any assembly or body ofmen in Ameri-
c i. other than the Congress of these U.
States, is insidious and inadmissible.

Rr«oh>ed unanimously, That this as-
sembly will not listen toany proposition
iior sufferany negotiation inconsistent
with their national faith and federal n-
ni Op.

Resolved unanimously That this as-
sembly will exert the utmost powers of
the state tocarry on the war with vigor
and effect until peace shall be obtained
in a manner consistent with our nation-
al faith and federal union.

Enquireri
A new History of En-. *nd.

Th-- following literary notice appear*
edin thelast monthly magaaiue, and it
announces the design of a new and va-
luable work, which cannot be. viewed
by the intelligent part of the public
without considerable liiincst. ''Wil-
liam. Godwin, aurin>r of the life of Ge-
offry Chaucer, the first English poet,
and of Other works, wishes to give this
public not. ;c, that hehas undertaken to
compile a work, to be entitled The
.History of England, from the earliest
records of events in this island, to there-
volution of 1(")88, to be written on a
scale not smaller than that of the His-
tory of England during the same, peri-
i)d, bylluiue. He therefore invites all
person/ who may possess rare books,
manuscripts ordocuments of any kind,
valculated to illustrate theannals of this
country, to favorhim with the inspec.
sjou and use of them. Hepic him..

to a lust Andpunctual conduct res-
pectingthe articles which may be* en*

\u25a0 himj hfid will thankfully ;. -knowledge the facility which may!forded to his pursuit. He would
have undertaken such a work, wer
not animated with rhe ardent hope

I study and diligence, to throw
light upon our annuls ; and it will b

Kct of his vlg
f such partialities and pi i
is might lead him ill ;<nv oe-
dlsfort or misrepresent any

transaction of characti r, of which he

Shave occasionto treat."
agricultural society iid&latelybeen
lisliedm Qrle ms county, Veritfont,
iject is to encourage domestl
tures, economy and the.agrh
\u25a0'country. SamuelC. Grafts has
.-.hosen President, and Royal Cor-
ecretary. After the organization

of the. society, the following n solu
were passed :

?? Resolved, That this society recom-
mend to each of its members to disuse
foreign woollen cloths, particularly the
fine, and all others as soon as may be-.
And that, so far as practicable, each
member appearClothed in our own ma- j
nufactures, at the next meeting. And
also, that the spirits to be procured for
the future refreshments of the society,
be of the distillation of our own cotin-

N Resolved,That threedollars be giv-
i by the society, at our next meeting,
rier the regulations which the Prcsi- j

dent andcommittee may elirect, as a
premium, to any person residing within
the circuit of this society, who shall
produce, of his own manufacture the
present season, the bestpiece ofwoollen
cloth, of at least the quantityof a coat's j
cloth ; for a second best, two dollars ; I
and for a third, one dollar."

If this exampleof the Green Moun-
tain Paws were followed by the citi-
zens of every county in New England,
the necessity Of importing cloths, £*,c. j
from foreign countries would so >,i be
removed; and the'speciewhich is now icarried tei Europe to purchase such ar- I
tides, would be retained in our own
coffers. The former considerationought
to induce every lover of his country, Iand the latter every lover of nione,
enter into similar associations.

Pol. Observatory. I
We republish the following from the

Philadelphia Gazette, in corrobora-
tion of the statements recently made
in this paper.

FURS Sc PELTRIES.From the animadversions that have
lately appeared in the. public prints of
this city, on the exportation of some of
jtbese articles bythe agent ofthe United;States' Indian factories, the public may

J have?naturallyinferred, that this mea-
sure is a novelty most highly injurious
to the hatters and furriers of this coun-
try, and that neither by individuals or
the government have any been hereto-
fore exported. A respectfor the public
Opinion inilucesme, contrary to my for-
mer determination, once more to ap-
pear on this subject?-justice to the go-
vernment and to myself, also requires
that the truth should be made known.

Havingfor the last six yearsemploy-
ed vessels in" a regular trade between
this place and London, 1 am enabled to |
assert that so far from the export of j
jFurs and Peltries being a new Opera-J tion, that by every one of these vessels
large c]uantities of these articles have
been shipped.

From April 1798,to June 1804, there
were exported to London in my ves-
sels alone, one thousand one hundred
and sixty two bales and puncheons of
skins:, furs, and peltries, and many more
by othervessels ; ami ye-1 no clamour «asraised. By whom it will be ashed were
they shipped ? I answer, that two hun-
dred and forty-nine, of these packages
were shipped by one hatter of l'hilaelel- j
phia, and the remainder by Furriers, Imerchants, and by the United States? j
for, I goon to state, that in the year
IT.'\u25a0?"., large quantities offursand peltries

received from the Indian factories, were
exported from hence to London, by and ;
for account of the United State's?and
Mr, Andrew T\ bout, one of the most
considerablehatters in this citj, prepar-
ed in July 1798, one hundred and five
hogsheads of these furs and peltries,i
which were shippedin theTwo-Friends,\captain John M'Dougall, for London;
and inDecember 17*99, andMarch and
April 1800, othershipments ofthese ar-
th.ks w eremade for account of the 0.1
States from Savannah to London, all On- ;
der the administration of Mr. Adams.
Two statements, containing thedetail of'these facts, are left with Mr. Rolf, and
any person so disposedmay examineandcompare them with the manifestsat the
Custom house, anel thereby obtain proof
incontestible of their accuracy.Why then itwillbe asked has such a
clamor been raised against the recentand comparatively trifling; shipments of
articles, principally deerand bear skins,
which the hatters never purchase, and
which if they had been sold here, the
deah rs would asusual Lave exported?
let those who haveengaged i.i the cla-
mour givea conscw minus answer. The
public will discoverand judgeof it.

Wm.DAVV,
\u25a0?

From the Jl'dnNtNG ChronicLr.

No event that has happened during
the prefent admihiftration,confers upon
it greater lullre than the recent fuccefs
ol our arms againft Tripoli. While
other nations havedifgractfullycrouch-
e d before the powers of Harbary, the
United States, tbo' young in arms and
refources, tho' feparated by a vaft ex-panfe of waters from her lavage ene-
jmier, has yet bravely defied, oppofed,
and concvuer«d them. Our infant ua-

I tion has fet a bvjgl
nean powers, fend
haps be indebted to if'pint of in h jienJ-iK
up and for ever ov;'

of oppreffiori. he may
fatal ftroketo that depredatory yvarl, re,
which drags its enemy int » il.ivnv, and
lead on his mifVries,. This glorihis

event has alfo releafed tb< f our
captive brethren, md reftored them a*
gain to the bofom of their country.
While my hewrt fwells with generous1
emotions at thofe joyous lidulgs, while'tht cmor t a'riae glides rapidly through j
my veins, and my bre;dt beats high with !national pride" and enthufiafin ; it iswith the keened indignation that my
eye glances upon fentenccs like the fol-
lowing.

" '1 he eagcrnefs with which the M
bove news n received, evinces
the ftiong fenlibihty felt by thepeople, for the hard fate of their
unhappy countrymen, who have i'o
io longbeen groaningin the dungeonsof
Tripoli, or fweating under the burdens
6f cruel Turkilh tafk-mafterS, while
theirown government have been fo in-
tent on prefcrv'uig a ftarveling econo-
my, as to leave them to their f.ite,un-
thought of, and unheeded. "Is it poilible that a Charge of this na-
ture caw be feriouilybrought againft the
government ? Where is this " starve-ling economy" of which the Field Mar-
fbal fpesks ? Has it been evinced in thedetermination not to fubniit to the ar-
bitrary exactions of this defpotic power ?Has it been evidenced in the fitting-
out a large and efficient armament tocarry defolation and war into her own
ports ? Has it been fhewn in the procur-
ing a large andpowerful army to invade
the Tripolitw territory, and oear theter-
ror of our nation into the very heart of
their country ? Have hot the govern-
ment as well as individuaJs fympathifed
in the diftrcifes ot our captive country-
men ; exhibiteda proper regard for theirfituation ; and fhewed a defire to free
them from their bonds ? Would this
gentleman have required the govern-
ment to pour its treafures into the lap
of thofe barbarians, anel redeem cur
brethren at the expence of national cha-
racter and glory ?

This miferable editor, after thus in-
troducing his comments upon the defeat
of the Tripolitan fo(Ces, obferves, that
it is not bis intention to dampthe M ge-
nerous fympathy" that prevails, and
then in order to preferve his promife,
proceeds with a column of invectives a-
ga'mftbctb theenterprife,and the admi-
niftration that planned it. He declares
decidedlythat he knows nothingof the
confequences of this victory ; nothing
of the treaty that it lias occafioned ;
or of the particular advantages which it
may produce to our nation. Yet in the
plentitudi -f ignorance be premifes two
qUeftions ; one, whether the peace was
bought ? and next, at what price i
Thefe two, be cotifiders as naturally arif-
ing from the fubject, although he al-
lows that our arms have been victorious,
and that a negotiation has been forced
oc notbought. Aftercavilling atwh.ithe
fuppofes the terms, althoughhe acknow-
ledges his utter ignorance,he Concludes :

" After all the immenfeexpelleeoffqua
dron after lquadron, frigates and gun
boats, we are indebted for the pe.ice,
and the libertiesof our unfortunate feb
tow citizens, to the intrepidity andbold-
nel'3 of an individual by land, heading
an army of rebellious subjects, in the
pious work of advancingaprettmder to
his brother's throne."

Here is another fpecimeii of editorU
h1 logic, wouild up with an addrefs to
the feelings. In hisexordium he fpeaks
of the" sta-veling economy" of ourgo-
vernment ;" in his dole ?' of the tm
mccc etpence of fquadron after fqua-
dron." Now becaufe an attackby land
has been the dernierrefort of our for-
ces, and hasenfured victory, he feertis to
conlider that our naval armament has
been ufelefs, becaufe it was not the im-
mediate caufe ot fuccefs. This fhort
lighted individual has not confidered
that to our navy »c are indebted tor
the fecurity of our commerce in the
Mediterranean ; the dole blockade of
Tripoli; the continual harrafTmentwhich
it has occafioned to that port, and the
great aflillance it mult have afforded,
and the confidence It muft have infilled
in the in vafion of the country. It does
not occur to him that the continual ex-
pectation of our attack by fea, while
titey were clolely preffed by land, muft,
after a defeat have driven them to del-
pair,'and made them eager to negeci-
ate.

The laft remark that we have aftiited
an L'furper f* in the pious work" of de-
throning his brother, is very affecting,
and muft occafion the keeneft emotions
in thebofom of fenfibility. Who is this
brother ? A Tyrant, who, after the
death ot his father, alTaflinated his el-
der brother, and ufurped the throne?-a
jwretch has made war upon humanity,
jwho committed depredations on the
jweak andriefercelefs, who has rioted on
jthe groans of the captives, and fatten-
ed on the fufferings of his victims ; who

;has trampled upon the laws ot nations,
who has infuked our flag, invaded our

! commerce, and carried our brethren
Iinto captivity. Is hi an object of
j$ur compaffion? Is he entitled to gene-

>> rrgUTeration ? Away with fiichf
Mifenfe. It is ever rigl.taous to hurl I

i< tyrant from dominion, and to level j
him with thedu'f. Even had he a
to rid-, he ii ;rl no right to Opprefj", If
he his sibubd power, let.thacpower be
taken from him and placed in btcttef

i hands.
i And fq much for thisbundle ofedito-; r'al tr.dh a"d contradiction This is
I the manner in winch this filly editor; prates eternally about the sdmlniftra-I tion and its conduct. Like a grovelling
Imongrel, he continually fnarls at e\< ry
| act Of the government, however rigbte-i otis and expedient, and whether he h: s |
teas* enough te comprehend its ability I
or not. This noniehfe of his own he i
calls the language of his party, and en- 'titlesit M support of the federal c ittse.'

N .tv Yoßk, \u2666 /V. §.
By the ship Oliver El&aortn, captainBennett, which arrived at thispari

at a lute hour last eveningin -11 daysfrom Liverpool, London papers to thefi&th andLiverpHtoipapers to she 27th,doth inclusive, have been received.The:; are H days later than any firt e.:~ousacco/.n's, Oat furnish no political
intelligence of moment. The following are amongst theprincipalarticles.

LONDON, July 22.The report that Portugal will he ob-liged to renounce all connexion with
this country, or be attackedby France or
Spain, is renewed; and it It.is Said that
a Frenfh army is forming atPei pignanj
tomarchthrough Spain. Thishowcvi r,is not yet ascertained.AdmiralCornwall!*,onbeingappri ledof the return of the combined fleets toEurope, recalled a squadron of iive sail
of the. line, which he had deiae.hedunder
the orders ofSir Richard Strachan, with
a view, aswas supposed, to reinforce theilochefort and Ferrol squadrons,

The blockadeof Cadiz is, in the last
accounts from Madrid, admittedtohave
been resumed by an English squadron.

A reconciliationis statedto have takeniplace between BonaparteandhisbrotherJerome-, on condition that the latter re-
nounces his wife, and series at sea for a
certain number of years, in expiation of
his offence,

July 23,
Attempts havebeen recently'made bysome or meenemy's emissaries to ascer-

tain the defensive state ofour fortsalongthe coast. Tuesday, two persons, sup-posed tobe spies from the enemy's coast,
were detected in the act ofendeavoring
tobribe the centinel to gain admittance
into Deal castle. Their questions as to
the state ofthe fort, the calibre of theordnance, with all its means of defi
were over-heard by one ofthe loot guards,whoobserved them while taking minutes
of the answers they received, followed
them into Deal, and caused them to beapprehended.

July 24.Th»J Americans, to their infinite honor,have triumphed over that petty African
tyranny to which the several states ofEurope have so longeubmitted,and sup-ported by their inglorious and impolitic
stibsielies. We on Saturday received
accounts from Messina, datedthefirstofJune, which communicate the followinginterest ing intelligence :

Colonel Baton having landed with kDotty ofmarines, &c. from theAmericansquadronin Egypt, advanced into theTripolitan territory, and after some se»yerc contests, ia which he was woundedin the arm by a musketball, and in which
many ofhis people fell, he carriedDer-
na and Bang isi by assault. The Tripo-
litatis alarmed at this success, immedi-ately madeovertures ofpeace,proposing
to liberate captain Bainbridge and the
peopk- oflhe Philadelphia,Sec. ColonelLear is gone to Tripoli inthe Essex fri-
gate, to negotiate with the Bashaw ; and
the Constitution and Vixen have been
sent to Tunis to enforce on the Bej a bet-
terobservance of peace than he has of
late seemeddisposed to adopt.

July 25.
A Gottenburghmail arrivedyesterday

and brings the important Intelligence
that, in consequence of Bonaparte's late
proceedings in Italy, M. Novozilzoffhas
received orders from his court not toproceed to Paris. We understand that
Government have received informalion
to this effect. It is said, too, that Al.
Novoi'.ilzoif will cometo London instead
of goingto Paris, In order to wait furtherinstructions and to consult with this go-
vernment. The letters brought by the
Gottenburgh mail state that the king
of Sweden is about to pik all Swedish
Pornerania under the protection oi Rus-
sia.

No accounts have been received of
Lord Nelson and the combmed fleet.

July 25.
Mr. Munro, the American minister,

has arrived at Blake's hotel, Jerruvh
street, from Madrid.

To be Sold,
KJN the loth of Octobernext, tf fair, if
not thenctt frir day, hy order of rhe Or
ph*n* Court of Prince Oe-nrge's county, st the
plantationof WILLIAMHU | CHJ ON nesrUpper Marlbro', to the higheft bidder on
9 month* credit, all the perfbpsl cflatc of
JOHN T. WILLETT, late ofPrince Or.onre'*
county, dcccafcJ, vis. fcVon ricgr««?s, confid-
ing of women, fcoy* and girls, bore*, cclwi
and hogs, fome houfchold furniture?-the
purchafer to give bond with approved leciirity
bearing intereft from the oate, the i'ale to
commence at. t% o'clock.

UNIAN T. WILLITT, Adra'r.

f Norrcß?
! JL Hs !?u\fcribers having ohrar rcr! ietttf*jof administration from the Orphan** Com*, ofPrince George** caiittJF &p«0 the perfbttal

eftate ol JOHN FR vVCfS HARDY e'r
cea'cd ; they thereforegive, notice to «di thofe
in l< bc< J cr- the e'fUte «*. th fa:d j lm Franc!*
Hardy to fett.e rf-elf ref?ecure de.hu. ThOI ij who have claim* upttn th.-. efl.atearerequefted
to exhibit tKfim legally *Other-treated*ELI/, H'-ROY* ) . . ,

fttCH 'RO i. G ikmNl'R. jAJair »*
Mar-ruder.« F.,rj . Prince >George's cour-;.\u2666- Sept r.; 3*)I sulEIVmS urcb,

PROPOSALS
Vr THOM4S B. tVill & Co.

foe paiN-risc. i-.v seßJcaiiTioN,
AN HISTORICAL TREATISE

ON Till
FUJDAL LAW,

AND THS
CONSTITU HON AND LAWS OF

KNGL 4.KU4With a Commentary on Magna ?liarta\*and Hillstrationi of rtatty of the
English Statute*.

»r the late
j FRAVCIS S7VL\,ur..N Vl'i. IfA*, L L. t%I Royal Professor of Qmm <n Law in

the University of Dublin.
To which aJtrhorrrfea are a<Hed. *nd a Dif-

ccurfc i» prefixed, concerning the- Law*
and Government of fir.giand,

bt GfLß*tt<r sru4ftr 1. l, jo.

_| H E Leclures of ProfeflbtSuTiivaa, delivered to the Bt*srdent< in the: Univerfiry of Dublin, are in "cy high re-
-1pure among all Lawyers of eminent*, andv have been uniformly recommended as an

elementary hook to thofe young gentlemenwho begin the fludy of Law with a view to
render themfclve* refpec'lalile in the piofef-fien.

HoWever obfoletcthefeudalpolicy may now
feem to he, it having gradually .ifippeared
a j mankind gr«w more civi.iiid and became
better acquainted with .heir natural and ma*
licriable rights and privileges; yet a rrfeirch
into the hiftoryof the governmentof jurifpru-dence of the nations ofFurepe, w;| uti.fyany on*, that many coniee)li<ncet of thnt fyf-
tem ftill cxiii and influence tie opinion* and

and moft tntighteaed
tribunal* of juftice. Fvery author <*ho hasundertaken to give a regular an« *'?{? ?\u25a0matte
account of the rife and progreft on ' 1nation*, has felt himfe'f ob ig3B r. rof.rt :?
the hiflory of" feuds at; i feudal righir, a< the
funiamcMtal principle from v hith a)' cxii
civil and political inttitßtions have taken 'iicir
rife ; and every jurift. who ha erm i yed kira-fell in explaining the conftitution and laws of
his country, has goi " ro tire fame fource for
the correct material* of hi, effajr*and duTerta.
tion*. Robertl'o., in his hiftory of the Kmpe-
ror Charlea V. has wich grr t benuty and
ptrfpicuity illuftrated l"o muchvof the feudalpolicy as w»* net-diary to c-, able the fcienciiic
reader to udderfland that valuable be** ; and
rnrV'm. Blackftouc has /nth: cour'.e of hi*commentaries, lei the Qu.'enr toa contempla-tion of the hiiiient tenure*, m.ny of whichdependupon tfte doctrine of
ed in England by t),e Norman conqueror,

Bat in both tiiofe invaluable v»ior'i-&f>n»,i?>« teudal policy was adverted to, or\u25a0 y as in-
ddentai to the principd obje*l ol rhe authors,and thcrclore cannot be fuppofed to nirnifh focomplete andfatiafaritory »n account, at, would
be given by fodiflinguiihci a lawyer a* pro-feflor Suliivan,who declares the greatpnrpofeof hi* l.ctures to be the lull diftuUJon ol th«
fuhjeift, which wss of necc.iiiry but partiabyconfideredby the otherwriter*.

I'his work ha* bveome fo ftarce gin ht?
country, as to he felde>m (ceil, evtn on th«
fhelves of apneliliag lawyer; a hel to b«
accounted for only by the difHcu ty of obtain-
ing the book ; for it cannot well p« fuppofedthat a.y one oftheprofeilion, who has higher?vie** thn> the mere pecuniary advantages of
the prattifc, would willingly iicgl.d an cm* v*
ry into thoi * ancient iiHlitutions, upon winch,
notwithflsnding the lapfe of ag,-», mofl modern
improvements a< c founded. But it is noc to
the proieffian alone, that this book may be
confidered ufeful. In thisrifing empire,wherepolical knowledge to a cemin degree is c aim
ed ty ail, and actually poffitfled by many ; a
book wiich furcinctly and perfpicuouily brings
to view the laws, :nflitut*iori«. manners andcuftonuof thofe nations fromwhich our Hnglilh
anceftors defcended, muft be peculiarly ufeful
as i'wi'l enable young poiitician* to trace all
our civil regulation* to their fource, and thua
to account mchodically and fcientificsily for
many modern and prattles, of which
their knowledge is extremely fuperfklaJ. In
this book they will fee how ou* aneefor*
ftruggled for the eftahlifhmcnt ofthofe pri-»i!e;>es which artful ruouaroii* and a proud
?Jcbility were continually attcdiptiog to deC
troy ; and t':ey wil' alio Icirn that Ow perfe.
veritig iiu'.ulti-y of the people, aided by tha
wealth which their (kill and ci tcrpr;i<J
brought into the couatry, finally obtained a
complete vi&ory in the eftabli.-rvi ent ofprinci-
ples and cuftoras, which, tranfplanted luto
America by our progenicors, terminated in
thole glorioa* coniiitution« which diftingijKh .the people of America, for libertr an lhappi 'nefs, from every other people tin the earth.

CONI)ITU.»NS.
The work shall be elegantly printed*

in two octavo vAumes, on five ivovepaper, with a new and btauifultym.
It willbe deliveredtoSubscribers, bound

in adf, at Five Dollars c and ia
boards, at Four Dollars-? To non-
subscribers the price will be enhanc-
ed. No money willbe required tilt
the deliveryef the work.

Ihose whi subscribefor ten Sets shaK
have one gratis. 'Io booksellers the
usual alLwance will be nxadc%Portland, Juuc 24?
JtT* Ins above we>rk will be printed

f'r>.ui a correct I. »>don Edition?The
few Copies of an I ifh Etition now cir-
ruhvtieg in thia country are c-mCdcrf.d
b-/ the fi.-ll law chaiacin gi extremely
incorrect, and not to i*»« icJMil ou bfhiitor.cil au*?ivy*


